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Dear parents and carers,

16th May 2021

Headteacher’s Weekend Letter 16.05.21
We have two more weeks until we break up for half term. Tomorrow there will be a further reduction of restrictions.
In regards to school, we will not be changing our control measures. Children are still to arrive and be dismissed with a
staggered start and finish, children will remain in class bubbles inside and year group bubbles outside and parents are
to continue to cover their face on the playground.
It is still important that we also follow the government advice – if your child has symptoms then a COVID-19 test should
be arranged. A reminder:
•

If your child has a temperature of over 37.8 degrees, you must keep them off school. Do not mask symptoms
with medication and send your child into school. Keep them at home and arrange a test if needed.
• Should your child develop a new and persistent cough or lose their sense of smell or taste, keep them off
school and make arrangements for a Covid-19 test. If this is negative the child can return to school, and we
politely request that you provide us with a copy of the negative test result.
If your child has a combination of the symptoms; keep your child off school and make arrangements for a Covid-19
test. If this is negative the child can return to school, and again we request that you provide us with a copy of the
negative test result.
This week the CEO, Mrs Jackson, has met with small groups of children to discuss the crucial knowledge. This is the
most important learning that your child will be doing at school. One way you can support is by asking your child what
crucial knowledge they have been learning. As the weeks go on, we are updating the website with all the crucial
knowledge documents so you can update yourself. As staff, we have spent a lot of time identifying the crucial
knowledge and sequencing the themes and topics. Links to the reading, writing and maths documents below.
https://www.churchfields-chesterton.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/curriculum/english/725-2-cvt-reading-year-by-yearcrucial-knowledge/file
https://www.churchfields-chesterton.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/curriculum/english/727-4-cvt-writing-year-by-yearcrucial-knowledge-overview/file
https://www.churchfields-chesterton.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/curriculum/mathematics/709-cvt-maths-year-by-yearcrucial-knowledge-with-key/file

Key Dates
Our rearranged training day will take place on Monday 28th June 2021. School will be closed to pupils on this day.
We break up for May half term Friday 28th May and return Monday 7th June
We break up for the summer on Friday 16th July
Please be aware that NURSERY is closed for training and transition on Thursday 10th June and Tuesday 15th June
As always, we ended the week with our celebration assembly.
Stars of the week

Nursery
Miss Jackson
Mrs Nixon

Dawid Lukaszewicz for persevering and being helpful
Gabriel Avram for coming along with his confidence so much
recently, and doing some great talking
Noah Taylor super attitude to his learning

Year 1

Mrs Meek

Mark Scott for working hard in English, especially writing

Year 1
Year 2

Miss Roper
Mrs Mawdsley

Lola Brennan always being enthusiastic about her learning
Mason Woollams for super independent work

Year 2

Mrs Pattison

Sienna Locock - fantastic reading in class

Year 3

Miss Archer

Freddie Currie for fantastic work on telling the time

Year 3

Miss Lawton

Year 4

Miss Brown

Charlie Sidebottom for a great attitude to learning
Oliver Pointon for having a much improved attitude towards his
work.

Year 4
Year 5
Year 5

Miss Jackson
Miss Smith
Mrs Shenton

Leon English for always being enthusiastic towards his learning
Grace Copeland excellent participation in lesson
Ned Griffiths – good participation in lessons

Mr Cotton
Mr Skupham

Kasie Lea Pinnock – Excellent attitude and achievement in
assessments
Jacob Bomperola for outstanding test scores

Reception
Reception

Year 6
Year 6

Headteacher’s Stars of the Week

Name
Savannah Platt
Lilly Rose Lawson
Keen
Max Cartwright
Lacey Edwards
Gracie Mae Kirkham

Class
Nursery
Reception
KS1
LKS2
UKS2

Reason
Always being the best she can be
For making me smile every morning and being
helpful
For excellent work in Maths
For always making me smile
For being the best she can be with an excellent
attitude to school and her learning

Team of the week is:

GREEN TEAM

Well done!

Team for the Year so far is:

Yellow Team.

Well done!

If you have any questions or queries regarding any aspect of school then please contact dbeardsmore@cfp.school and
I will get back to you. Remember, if you wish to see the class teacher you need to make an appointment in advance.
When entering the school building, you need to continue to wear your mask.
I hope you are having a fantastic weekend and we look forward to the start of a new week.
Diane Beardsmore
Headteacher

